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SUMMARY
Josh Carter is an animator, graphic designer, illustrator,
and video editor.

EDUCATION
Rowan University, Glassboro NJ May 2012. Bachelor of
Fine Arts in Graphic Design with a focus in video and
animation.

PROGR AMS
Adobe Creative Suite CS6.
Illustrator. InDesign. Flash. Photoshop. Adobe After
Effects. Premiere Pro. Dreamweaver. Adobe Muse.

E XPERIENCE
Graphic Designer and Production Artist for Artsploitation
Films 2015. Creating DVD and Blu ray packaging,
promotional material, and ads.
Graphic and Motion Designer for Alice App 2015 produced,
designed, and animated two videos. One 90 second
explanation video with music and voice-over intended for
online marketing and one mini looping explanation video
with no sound to be shown in booths at trade shows.
Graphic/Media designer for Arctic Zero Frozen Desserts
Nov 2013-2015. Responsibilities include design of social
media content, assets for events including animations, flyers,
and banners, business cards and Ice cream truck wrap.
Designed and produced informative animation for start–up
company Setvi. Worked with client to create story board,
creative freedom to interpret and create characters,
symbols, and enviorments.
Graphic Artist and Animator Dean Mark Inc 2013
responsibilities included identity branding, concept building
and animation as needed. Logo and mascot design for
Yaknia and Monster Marketing.
Production/Comp Artist at Weveel Inc 2013 Producing and
comping boxes for Weveel “Scentos” product line.
Media Designer/Narration Coordinator UL Eduneering 2012
responsibilities included creating processes, editing and
exporting audio files. Implementing audio files into code.

Working with project managers, instructional designers,
and voice talent.
Graphic Designer at McDWorkshop and Meathaus.com
2012/2013 responsibilities included identity branding,
book design, Wordpress building and editing. Assistant to
director of animation for Zach Galifianakis produced HBO
show, Brody Stevens, Enjoy It!
Graphic Designer/Media Hero at Heronetwork.com
2011/2012 designed websites landing pages, logo design,
title sequence design for promotional videos, designed and
animated promotional type animation.
Launched Mail-me-art.com in the summer of 2011. A
promotional website based on art, print making, and
graphic design.
TA for Publication Design at Rowan University 2011 created
design demos, lead lectures, designed class material and
lead daily critiques.

